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Comfort Your kin
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum

the Real "Life of Riley"
with a speedy keel "cutting
throujrh" beneath you. tho fresh--

j enlptr wind fn your face,

97"L, "
, -- -

fM.MA.Arrn

ara tnenuuer or imca
atop." w can supply
'every accessory for It
except the water.
F. Vandcrfierchcn's Sons

V V. Watrr HI., Phil.
At li Blen 0 (h sad"

Second-Han- d Bricks.
Cinders, Building Stone
CHARLES D. HEAVfiY

B14 N. 61tt St., Phila. Est. 1912
Mltht Woodland 827SW

Fleet of Nine --Trucks
to Hire

ANTWIIEnE. ANV.TTre
ratkArrt. J!nleiii. ftlke-r-.

--SJnkrdnfl Vmi nndjr Trncki.
S. S14. 4 uid S tani.

LIGHTING
FIXTURES
For Need

I Take Advantage Q
Today . OUbTF

GLOBE LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.
, Manufacturer!

1S3 NORTH 10TH STREET
Onn pturdy Till 6 r. M.

Carpet Cleaning
IS AN ART

Let Eiperti Clein Yonr Oriental and
Domestic Rugs and Carpets

We will return them with, a look of freih-rei- n

urn! lustre, dellcato tints reatored to
their former brilliancy.

Ouaronteed to maHo your rue brlcht with
their orlclnal colors.

Work called tor and delivered to any part
ef the city In 48 hours, or cleaned on your
floor.

n are fully equipped with Hamilton
n.ach Machines for those who prefer that
tnttUod.

rhone Woodland 7603

RED ARROW
Carpet Washing Works

4224 Baltimore Ave.

Why try to
get along
without
music ?
This splendid

PLAYER

PIANO

'495
Slightly used as a demon-

stration pluyer. In first-clas- s

condition; Full size piano,
vith full 88-no- te up-to-da- te

action. Well made and
handsomely finished. Bench
included.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

rieaee send meTa complete iltKOrlp-o- n
of jour 1495 Plajer-I'lan- o, alio

h iau or easy-payme- nt plan

H Nam a .

"if
Hours, 9 to 5

July 1st we will sell 11,000 good linen handkerchiefs for men and
women at saving of a third. Pride starts at 18c. Yes, pure linen.
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Orrandlt, $3

Store

Summer's Prettiest
Petticoats at Rather

Surprising Prices
Lingerie sorts to wear under sheer, lovely dresses at $2.95

and $3.98. Plenty of lace and fluff.

Embroidery-trimme- d models for sturdy wear at $1.95,
$2.95' and $3.95.

Double-pan- el cambric Petticoats sun-proo- f! at $1.95,
and

And those popular piques at $1.50, $2 and $2.85.
4

Gimbels, Second floor. Some on First floor.

Separate
Skirts

of' pre-skrunk- en gabardine
and the

Embroidery
that Paris began '

- Special
'

at $7.90
and $12.75
Eyelets and eyelets and more

Formed into designs
with blind work inbetween.

And those $12.75 Skirts have
just rows and rows of the eyelets
done in pink! .The gabardine
white, of course.

And a Thousand
Smartly Cut White
Skirts Special at
$3.85 and $5.85

A dozen styles.
Gabardine?, surf-sati- (cotton)

cords.
Beautifully cut-sma- rtly tailor-

ed Gimbels,
Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Haad-ma- d, 3.98

$2.95 $3.95- -

eyeletsl
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Yes,

&
Tool Weights and

Beach t $12.50
and

or green,

Panama $10.50
gr.cn. dark brown

Crash
- .1. I

vKsrU natch

50 On

Biadwd.

.

Bttioek, $9

UIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT n EIGHTH NINTH

For 'Thursday

Tomorrow's Waist
Hand-e-
hroldered,

S3.88

'i?r H

ms'LjEmHwfts

dafk

Ovexhlonse, $3

want

Such has

modelsWhite.

crepes, too.
Rose

But them
On the

$2.85

Sale of
Silk

4450 Pairs These Stockings Half Price
By arrangement have for Sale Silk Stockings for Women that

pass keen-eye- d Inspectors. Not you them for silk
there occur threads such irregularities.

Some stockings lines for

Pail 2350 Silk Stockings and white;PJ.7J with lisle tops and toes. All sizes 8V2 10.

2100 Silk Stockings, gray and
lace charming for and durable

stocking. a 10c war tax the stockings-mak- ing

total

Silk Half Hoso and dark colors; plenty
900 half their

550 Women's
a

?' iv " I'sswoinnr
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$39.75 i $39.75 $25
Women's Women's

s"S"s s isaes- ss l

3720 Pairs of the Best Silk Gloves

in the World tf Half
Didn't pass inspection what callthem? not the word "seconds," for you find

the blemish. show wear and,won't hurt the wear.

WhiteThe Demanded 1 or Elbow Length

Milanese and Tricot Weave, $1.38
Extra Heavy Milanese, $1.85

This the best newsthe double-finger-tlpp- jgggj and Grand Aisle

Boys' Norfolk. Suits
Summer Styles

Palm Suits,
shepherd check gray.

Light
Cloth Suits, at

Kattjnl, bUor
Linen Suits, at $8.50

and pockets

bound

pairs

plain
effects

Misses' Misses'

make. glove

Wash Suits for Fellows: Reduced
$1.85, $2.85, $3.50 $4.75

Sices 2 to 10 years.

Boys' Blouses, $1
Guaranteed to fade. Collars attached.

Third floor

Save 35 to

embroidered

Men's Low Shoes Reduced
White Canvas Spor'ts Oxfords Cordovan

s 45 and $2.95 White Duck, (Horsehide) .TS

Stock-adjustin- g brings' reduced all from Gimbel regular

gfo close half price dark tan gunmetal and

Zhrt.iyyj
..:... . BOYS' 0xrdS ,taVT and

'' "" ClSC 5295
, ...Ma. , avcrage $3.95 ,

a a a

Sale is the Great Result
of Intensive Co-operati- on Between

Manufacturers and Gimbels
And Includes about ivery of need or

Habutai Waists $2.85
A Clear $2.15

Habutai as only recently resumed
America.

Four

1200 $2
$2 to $4

voiles, wonderful Japanese

Orchid, Pink, Blue, Maize, Mostly
models among

First Floor
Cotton Waists at
Habutai Silk Waists at
Tricolette $3.05.
Georgette Waists at $3.95.
Smocks at

On
$3.98.

$3.95

$3.05.

Remarkable Kayser
Stockings

of Famous
we the Kayser

the perfect but count so, in any
are to slightly little

of these in regular sell thrCe times the Sale prices.

QCt of Kayser chiefly
1 1I all-sil- k

pairs Kayser black,
all A luxurious

bathing There on
price $3.05.

$2.95 Pair
Men's light of grays;

clocks pairs at value

x. w-.- i ea.

')

$39.75
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sh'all we brutal can

It won't in

...Kit

Little
to and

at
not

$4$1
and are

f to in

I AOare.3 a-t-Le. t0 r,mh.u.

at

helpfulness.

waist vacationists could

Saving of
sending

Smocks at
Savings arc

but
Melon-pin- k, White.

mbroidered. even lace-trimm-

S1.8S, 52.

Waists at

$2.

Silk
to

weaving
knitting thickened

to

occasions.

scarcely

prices stocks.
calfskin,

$1.25
-- Gimbels, Hosiery Section and Aisle

service

Japan

Mostly

would

white,

Gimbels.

and Misses' Dresses
Specially Purchased
Specially Priced

rAimxo

34x4

Wednesday, 30, 19201

It Is fine thing to raise business that might just be sordid to
of

kind that
Tricolettes, Georgettes and Nets at $3.95 $5

Savings $2 to $11.05
Tho Tricolettes black, navr blue and'

The Georgettes Pink white: mostly valenciennes-trimme- d.

The Nets Reproductions of styles.
20,000 Cotton Waists, $1, $1.65, $2, $3 $3.95

Save $1 to $3
Organdies, Voiles, cottons. Mostly But a

couple of thousand the new colorings.
Hand-mad- e Porto Rican Blouses

So Special at $3.95
that the thousand will probably disappear the first dayl

the Third Floor

iade-Kree- n.

bisque.

nana-nemsmene- a. inree styles.

Cotton Waists $2, $3,
Tricolettes, Nets and Georgettes,

and $5.
Smocks at $2.
Hand-mad- e Waists

at
all failed

or
or

fc1 black
or

is $2.95

is

blackj

flnr

Grand

great

June

and
White.

or
French

and

in

at
at

at

in
Waists $1, $1.65 and
Waists at

Smocks $2.
crepes at $3.

Friend-Makin- g Sale of
Gimbel
The Gimbel laboratories are confined to the of Just a

few chiefly following in way the U. S. Pharma-copaei- a.

But one thing we make famously well

Talcum Powder
the most widely needed powder in th'e world. All of alike in basis,
the produces goodness depends on preparation. Therein Gimbels
lead.

To make fifty thousand friends for it we will sell, during the month
of July

Full Pound Can for 3 for ndwWe J7.
This is half price half our regular price. Quality considered

ours a full pound can you 'are buying at about one-fift- h the price
of other high-grad- e talcums, chiefly sold in small cans.

Violet : Corylopsis : (Jnscented
medicated to be the safest, best powder in the world for

baby and for grown-ups- . It seems keep you cool.
Gimbels, Toilet Goods Section and Special Counters,

also Store

$39.75
Tricolettes with peplum-top- s or coat-top- s or bodice-top- s. Blues and

browns, whites and pinks.
Georgettes white and navy blue especially. Fascinating tailleur ver-

sions. Elaborately beaded affairs. And plenty that are exquisitely appro-
priate for the evenings" at the resort hotels.

Foulards varied, lovely printings. And foulards, in combination
with good blue Georgette.

And Taffetas really "model" dresses! Blue, of course.

And some of the sweetest Dance-Dresse- s that ever graced a fox-tro- t!

Silk with tulle. Flower

And Two Hundred More

Taffetas and foulards, mostly. But wonderful "sprinklings," besides, of plain
Georgettes and embroidered tricolettes and Georgettes with faggoting and

wonderful imported "cottons" queer, crepy weaves and voiles, fine as
Georgette.

iffMm

Talcum Powder

Dresses
Specially Priced, $25

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

D. i ...,tu ...U:.. 1 j. u -

32x32
$3.40
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subway
Cotton at
Habutai
Voile at
Georgette

making
scientific

it

is

to

Subway

"big

colors.
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Girls'
Clearance-Price- d

1 1.75
smartest, crispest

Swiss-organdt- es ruffled
up to the

Soft tissues the lovely
grades with embroidered dots.

Lace-guim- Dresses
blue organdies low for the
white guimpe.

voiles for travel-dresse- s,

and livened up by the
cherry touches the girls like best.

And some very, very fine Jap-
anese with wonderful

unique color-co- n

trast.
Sizes to 14.

and $7.75

w

Plaid ginghams.
And plain ginghams.
And splendid Japanese
And even linens.
And
And plain voiles especially

white.
Sizes to 14.

Gimbels,
Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Just Fifty (Wish There Were Thousand)

M
Silk Bathing Suits at $7.95

Which is pretty nearly an unheard-o- f thing!
Taffeta taffeta with a good feel. And peau de cygne.

The taffetas made in a most unique yoke-styl- e. And the peau de cygnes with
the long waist that makes the skirt so smartly short.

$7.95
diui;k. wan wuuc ui cuiyi iuuuucs.

Salons of Dress, Third floor

Save Money on Big-Milea- ge Automobile Tires
Cupples Non-Ski- d Type, 9000 Miles Guarantee; Cord Type, 11,000

For instance: 30x3 tire, non-ski- d type. Une well-know- n make sells at bLy.lU 6000
miles guarantee; another at $19.70; another, 7500 mile guarantee, at $18.45. The Cupples,

miles guarantee is $17.45.
Take 34x4 one make, 6000 mile, $39.60; another, 7500 miles, $52.75; another, 7500

miles, $40.75. The Cupples, 9000 miles, $35.15.
The Cord types offer relative savings!
It isn't economy, perhaps, to buy less-goo- d tires at price and take chances but

the Cupples guarantee is on high mileage and we make it good to you and save you a lot
of monev.

atinTncord tubes
30x3 $17.45 $2.05
30x3'2 $2.50

$24.80 $2.90
31x4 $29
32x4 $33.10 $49.25 $3.75
33x4 $34.50 $50.85 $3.95

$35.15 $51.75 $4.05

Novelty

things,

19c, 55c

properly

hand-wor- k

flowered

19000

33x4 Vi $45.10

34x4': $46.85

35x412 $48.35

36x42 $49.10

35x5
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store

$2.85.

Dresses

Cutest,
clear

waist.

dark

Dark, dotted

crepes,
in

6

crepes.

voiles.

6

a

low
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$4.55 tJji
$56.60 $4i95 ! yK&i

...... $5.05 I ftf
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Gimbels, Fourth floor
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